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RECONSTRUCTION.
SENATOR WILSON AT CHARLESTON.

AH LICTOREB REPRESSED AT LYNCH-J3UB-

VIRGINIA EQUALITY OF COLOR IN TUB
CHAKLBOTOH RAILROAD CARS SENATOR WIL-
SON'S BOCTnRRN CAMPAIGN.

Charleston, S. 0.. May 8. Senator Wilson
"was called on to-da- y by quite a number of cltl-reu- s.

Their intercourse was pleasant and
egret able.

In compliance with a numerously signed re-
quest be delivered an add reus tins evening in
Citadel square. An Immense assemblage of
colored Teople was on the ground, probably five
thousaid. A few hundred white persona were
also among the audience. Mr. Wilson spoke
from a stand which was hung with flags andevergreens.

l)1r-ctl- y facing him wra the large pile of
kalidlng known as the Citadel, and which was
vised before and during the war as the State
Military Academy, From its tlagHtaff floated
the national bun nor, Aud bull-a-doz- eu large
Held guns were trained in front of its wide
portal. It Is utted as the headquarters of the
garrison. The tents of a colored company are
pttcheii In one quarter of the treeless and
thru bleu square, and sentries, white and black,
paced up and down their respective posts, Sol-
diers loitered around and made part of the au-
dience, and occasionally the beat of a drum or a
bugle noie Interrupted the (Senator's speech,
recalling the fact that the Government here Is
essentially military. It was near Ave o'clock
when Mr. 'Wilson came on the stand. The sun
waS then killing fiercely on the scene, but be-
fore the speech was finished the sun had gone
down.

It. A. G. Mackey, formerly a practising phy-
sician here, now Collector of the Port, presidedmr the meeting, and Introduced Mr. Wilson
as a profound statesman and distinguished
legislator, from whom the people Wished to
learn something of the objects of recent legisla-
tion. It was In order that they might have that
opportunity that he had reluctantly consented
to preside.

Prayer was offered by Mr. Randolph, a colored
clergyman, and then Mr. Wilson, who was

.loudly cheered, proceeded to address the large
assemblage of blaok men and women before
biua. He commenced by stating that he was
here by invitation, and that no one but him-
self was responsible for what be should say. He
then proceeded to recount the history of Houth
Caroiiijand of her leading men in champion- -
log the existence, perpetuity, and extension of
slavery in America. The conflict, be said, con-
tinued from 1776 till the opening of the Kebel- -
lion.

Up to that time It was a conflict of sentiment
and opinion, but with the opening of the Rebel-
lion it btcame a conflict of ainm. After four
bloody years liberty had triumphed, and
slavery had died to rise no more forever. (Loud
cheers and expressions of gratifications by the
colored people.) lmring the past two years, he
continued, since the surrender of Lee's armies,
and since the old Una went up again over
Sumter, we have had again a oonfliot of opi-
nion, and it required no foresight to see to-da- y

that freedom cannot be conquered, aud that
the rollcy of equal rights, equal privileges, and
equal immunities, ol all men .In Amerloa.ls
nereaftr to be the policy of this republic. (Ju-
bilations by the- negroes.) In all the contllot
South Carolina has borne a leading part,
and has borne the flag of slavery
proudly defiant as the Ark of the Covenant.
Air, Wilson referred, In this connection, to the
elfcrts aud declarations of Hutledge, Plnckney,
But ler, Vaddy Thompson, Hammond, Calhoun,
Keitt, lloyce, and Bonham, In Congress, aud to
the forcible expulsion from Charleston of Mr.
Jloare, who was sent by the State of Massaohu- -

P .V. ...... .t.A "H..,(1,.M . -
SeitUI IU leet buo uuuaLiiubiuuaukj ui ouubu
Carolina law, and imprisoning colored sailors
in her ports.- Continuing his remarks, he said

I do not refer to this by way of reproach; I
state it to show the position which your Stale
occupied under her lead. The lalth and creed
of tire Revolutionary fathers was disowned, the
doctrines of Washington, Jefferson and Madi-
son were repudiated. Bold aud able young men,
accepting the theories of Mr. Caluoun, became
the enthusiastic champions of human bondage,
and drove the moderate men, the old Jackson
Democrats and the Henry Clay Whigs, out of
the public councils. They boldly and deflautly
proclaimed In Congress their right to carry
slavery Into the Territories,- - and to maintain
it there by positive law. And when we, fearing
iim fi'urliiir the verdict of future aires, re

fused to accede to their demauds, they raised
t standard of revolt, and Inaugurated the
Bebt.?on. We fought for four years the men
of the Houth. They exhausted their posses-
sions, sent their young men to battle-
fields, and made sacrifices which cannot
but win the respect of the world. Their sons
fought with heroio valor on more than six
hundred fields; but the cause of the country,
the caose of humanity, of Christian civilization,
triumphed, aud slavery sank into a traitor's
grave, to leave a traitor's name in the history
ol the republic (Applause by colored men and
women.) This - a brief record of the contest
ol ideas from 1776 up to this hour. The fruits of
your Ideas and principles are now clear to the
c mprehension of the whole Christian and
clvi ized w.Tid. You realize that your ideas
iinvn nerished. You may go In yonder
atrett. and naze ou the spot where stood
the hall In which, your gieat proclaina
tion of disunion was nw.e, and you

dnst and ashes, but you cannot ever
see dust and ashes whre the ideas aud princi-
ples aud policy oftlieltebellion are to-da- They
8re gOUe, glinimeriug UIU1U mouimiua ui uuiuge
thm were. You are further from them to-da-

than you were yesterday, and' you will be fur-

ther from hem than you are to-da- y,

(Cheers.) No action of yours, no power on God's
earth, nothing but the power of Almighty God

and He will not exercise It can bring back
again the policy associated wit h human bondage
in America. (Applause.) These men around
ta ni Ahnnt me are free to-d- av as free as the

Governor of South Carolina or the Mayor of
Charles ton. (The colored men ana women oueereu
and waved their bats and handkerchiefs, and a
Degress to illustrate her view oi tne status ex-
claimed "Free as de frogs.") Mr. Wilson oon- -
tinned: 'They are not only free, butihey are
citizens Ol the great auu uuuuu-nutrab- le

republic of united America. (Cheers.)
Their rights, privileges, and Immunities are as

' Bacred as those of the oldest families of South
Carolina, and no power in South Carolina or

' out of it can bring back slavery can deny
citizenship to these black men, or place them
before the law in a position of inequality.
(Cheers.) This Is achieved. It lathe will of the
North American republic. I trust you will see
to it that the constitution aud laws of Houth
Carolina are made to conform to these vital,

' triumphing, and loving principles of liberty
and right. I trust that the State or South Caro-
line, which led iu this great contest, will turn
her back square on the past and face the
coming future. Every word spoken, every line
written, every act performed, to preserve for a
moment longer anything connected or asso-

ciated with human slavery, aud with the po- -
" llcv of South Carolina In the past, is only a

burden on South Carolina in the future. I say
to you, men of Charleston, your cause is lost,
and lost forever. Your State, which had her
fortune Invested In lands and bondmen, has
become, in proportion to her numbers, the
poorest State In the Union. No State has felt
theefleofsof this Kebelliou more than South
Carolina. You want capital here to make your
fields blossom again. You want farmers hero;
yon want diversified industry; you want anew
acting, living polioy, to place South Carolina
alongside of the advauoing and prosperous
States of the Union. Then, In God's name.be
as brave In the right as you were In the

' wrong. Send your able men to the
pnbllo councils. Commission them to speak

' and to vote for liberty, for Justice, for education.
J believe I express the wish of the people of
my State and section, when I tell you to-da- y

that our people do not want your lands, your
blood, or anything else you possess. They only

' want these poor enfranch' ;d bondmen to be
fortversteured in their txjual rights; they only
want to see your State a great, free, prosperous,
lroud Commonwealth again. Addressing him.
elf specially to the colored people, he said:

You are now the peers aud equals of every
other man in the country in Four rights, and I
trust vou will be theequals ofevery other man
In devotion to country. In love of liberty, of
lustloe. of education, and of Industry. Vou have
been made free. Ko man can now enter your
cabin, and take from yon the wife of your
bosoui or the children of your iove. (Sensa.
Uuii, wmI mviauri oi L'flo, fw4 hQti.") piOQa

can separate you now. (A n egress, "No, my
Lord, they cannot." Another said, "That Is a
glorious thing") Your rights have now been
wcured, and are hereafter to be secured, In the
Constitutions of all the States. Never vote
unless you vote for your country, which made
you free. (Expressions of assent.) Keglster
your names. ("We will.") Vote forauulted
conntry. ("We will.'') Vote for the old flag.
("We will.'') Vote so to change the Constitu-
tion of this State that your 11 Denies may be
consummated and made secure. ("Yes, bless the
Lord.") Cherish no hates nor prejudices grow-
ing out of your past relations. Never say or do
anything to provoke a war of races.
Do not hate your late masters. No body of
men since the world began has ever been
riunlnht'd more than they have been punished

great contest. Their brave leaders!
Where are they? Defeated; some of them are
in exile, their ideas all lost, every object In their
lives-gone- , never to come back again. As the
country grows and becomes the foremost nation
of the globe, their record will grow darker and
darker. It Is a terrible fate. God knows I
would not lay any more burdens upon them.
If the people of South Carolina honestly,
faithfully. In the right spirit comply with the
terms ana conditions of reconstruction, I be-

lieve that their Senators and Representatives
if they can take the oath, and they must take It

will be admitted Into Congress, and that the
whole controversy will be settled. Lay down
your platform of principles, invite everybody
to stand upon it, give to all the right hand of
fellowship, and you can carry South Carolina
lor the great Republican Union llberty-lovln- g

party of the country by twenty or thirty thou-
sand majority. (Cheers.) The lreedmen of
south Carolina hold In their hands the desti-
nies of the state. They can pi ice It abreast of
the most liberal and progressive States in the
oountry, or they can be f.dse and recreant, and
let It linger behind the age, the derision of its
enemies and the pity of Its friends. Will
you do the first? (Shouts of "We wllL")
All of you in favor of doing it hold
up your hands. (Thousands of dusky hands
were here elevated.) All opposed to doing
It hold up your hands. (The same number or
bands were again raised, to the great amuse-
ment of the white portion of the audience.) Mr.
Wilson set himself to correcting the blunder of
the colored people, and again put the affirma-
tive and negative of the question In a way that
could not he misunderstood. This time all
hands were raised in the affirmative and none
In the negative. In the course of some further
remarks, Mr. Wilson declared that the loyal
people ol the country would keep the Govern-
ment In the hands of Its friends. North and
South, and that if the persons who are now dis-
franchised assist loyally In the work of recon-
struction, their disabilities would be removed.
This he stated as his own opinion and belief,
and not by any authority.

Mr. Wilson spoke again in the evening at a
colored mass meeting in Hibernian Hall.

He leaves for Beaufort, and will
be in Savannah on Monday,

EQUALITY IN RAILROAD CARS.
Charleston. May 3. The directors of the

Charleston City Railway Company have volun-
tarily adopted the following resolution :

JRriiAvtd, That tbe cars be thrown open to the
public, aud that Instructions be given to tbe several
conductors to recognize the rlgbt of all persons to ride
therein.

Charleston, May 38 P. M. The resolution
of the Charleston City Railroad Company, sent
you to-da-y, was transmitted by the President
of the Comnanv. J. S. Kiirirs. to Maior-Genprn- .1

Sickles, who wrote the following in replyt .

Dkab Sir: I have great pleasure In acknowledging
the receipt of your commuoicallou of this data, trans-
mitting a resolution of tbe Board of Directors of tbe
Charleston City Railway Company, by which It is
declared that the cars of tbe Company are open to
tbe public, and tbat the rlgbt of all persons to ride
therein is recognized. I trUHt ibis action of your Com-
pany will be appreciated hi the right sense. You have
removed an occasion for collision and disorder. You
have added further and emphatic testimony of tbe dis-
position of the people of the South to accept in good
lalth tbe legitimate consequences of the enfranchise
ment oi me coiorea race, in me concession or a com-
mon riKUt to share privileges conferred for the bene-
fit of all citizens. Vou have discharged a plain duty
In the manner most conducive to tbe public interests.
It Is more gralliylng to see tbe citizens themselves
laic i lie lnuiauve in measures leuuing 10 promote
tranquillity, concord, aud peace, than to find myself
constrained to exercUe authority to secure those
ends; hence, I have not yielded to the Impatience of
those who desired to press Ibis question upon the
attention ol the military authorities, feeling confident
that la this, as In other similar mailers, a more satis-
factory and permanent solutiou would be found in
the voluntary action of those most Interested In
doing equal justice to the freed people.

I am, sir, very respectfully, I. K. SICKLES.
To John S. Klggs , Kau., President of the City Kail- -

way Company,

A REBEL LECTURE SUPPRESSED.
Richmond, Va, April 8. Again has military

authority interposed to check the exuberant
sentiments of the unreconstructed chivalry of
District No. 1. Iu this instance no ordinary
character In this community has fallen under
the notice of the military commander. The
most bellicose and unsubdued tire-eate- r In the
literary fraternity of theOld Dominion has been.
In the very commencement of a brilliant lec-
turing carer. brought to the full stop. A lec-
ture on "The Chivalry of the Soutu,"
aunounccd to be delivered last evening
at lynchburg, by 11. Rives Pollard,
former editor of the Richmond Examiner, was
prohibited by order of General Wilcox, com-manda- ut

of the post. Mr. Pollard, In company
with the Mayor of the city, waited ou the
General to ask him to rescind his order, slating
Unit the lecture was simply a narration of his-
torical events; but the General persistently re-
fused to allow of Its being delivered. The irre-
pressible Pollard came out with a card this
morning In the Lynchburg papers, statiug that
he Intended referring the matter for considera-
tion to General Schofleld. and if unfavorably
decided upon, of submitting this question of
free speech to tbe President, who, ou a former
occasion, permitted the republication of his
paper, lie is determined, he states, to deliver
this lecture at any cost, aud If denied an audi-
ence In the South to go to the North or to
Europe.

LOUISIANA.
CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN GENERALS SHERIDAN

AND GRANT IN RELATION TO THE PROHIBITORY
CLAUSES OF THE RECONSTRUCTION LAW.
New Orleans, La., April 29. The following

correspondence between Generals Sheridan
and Grant In relation to the registration of
voters under the Military bill Is of Importance,
as It iproves tbat General Sheridan did make
application for Instructions in the prohibitory
clauses of the Reconstruction law:

"In consequence of diversity of opinion, I have
the honor to request an authoritative decision,
showing who are prohibited from voting uuder
the military bills, covering all ouses."

A second despatch was sent by General Sheri-
dan to General Grant, under dute of April 0, as
follows:

"I am now In readiness to commence registra-
tion In this elty. Will In a few days commence
throughout tbe whole State of Louisiana.

"A reply to my telegram asking an authorita-
tive decision on what classes are disfranchised
is very important."

The answer to the first despatch was sent from
Washington by mall, but was not received by
General Sheridan until after the second des-
patch bad been sent. The following is a copy:

Wa AnjuTANT-UitNEaAL- 's Of-
fice, Washington, April I. 1W7. General U. S.
Grunt, Commanding Armies of the United States
General; The Ufcreiary ol War acknowledges thereceipt of copy of a telegram Irom Major-Gener-

(Sheridan, dated April 1, in relation to prohibition
from voting, aud directs ma to Inform you tbat It was
submitted to the President In Cabinet, and lustruo-tlon- s

deterred until Hie Attorney-Genera- l completes
bib opinion upou tbe same plnl heretofjre presented
bv Major-Genera- l Bcbotield. and on reference by the
I'resiueiit, uuw uuuor cuiiaiuemiiuii ui tne Attorney-Genera- l.

'
1 nave ths honor to be, General very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
K. V. TOWJieKNDi Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

' Cfticial copy respectfully furnished for the informa-
tion of Major-Geuera- l Hherldan.

GEOKUK K. LEET, Acting Adjutant General.
The second despatch from General Sheridan

to General Grant, dated April 6, was answered
by the latter under date of April 8. as follows:

Your question as to who are Ineligible tor registra-
tion was aubiullied to the Attorney-General- . So
answer has been received. Go on, giving your own
iuleiprelatlon to the law until answer Is received, ,

U. b. UKANT, General United blates Army.

BBCONSTBUCTION IN BOUTH CAROLINA LETTER
FROM PERKY,

Charleston, B. C, May 8.

Uwawr Perry pM wrUlea aaoitiw loiter

against calling a Convention nnderthe Military
act. He argues that If called It will be the first
slep towards a general division of landed pro-

perly among tho negroes. He says It Is
against nature and reason to suppose that an
ignorant minority will not pursue their
own Interest regardless of right. Thou-
sands of unprincipled whites will nulte
their destiny with the negroes for the sake or
spoils and plunder. He thinks It better that
Congress should confiscate the lands, than that
such degradation should be voluntarily ac-

cepted, and says he will live under a military
government, no matter how absolute aud des-
potic, sooner than vote a negro government for
South Carolina, which every man will do who
votes for a convention. Headvlses every man,
not disfranchised, as he values his life, honor,
and property, and the peace of Boolety. to
register promptly and to vole, indorsing on his
ticket, No Convention."

MR. JEFFERSON DAVIS.
BIS PETITION TO UNITED 8TATB8 CIRCUIT C0DRT.

To the Honorable the Judgei of the Circuit Court
of the United States for the Jbintrict of Virginia:
The petition of Jeflerson Davis, by George

Shea, his attorney In fact in this behalf, re-
spectfully showeth:

That he ls.and ever since the 19th day of May,
in the year 1805, has been restrained his liberty
and held in close custody as a prisoner In Jail
iu that certain strong place of and belonging to
the Government of trie United States called
Kort Monroe, within the said District of Vlr-gtul- a;

and that Brigadier-Genera- l Henry S.
Hurton Is now the Commander of said Fort
Monroe, and aa such holds your potllloner in
his custody.

That no ground of detention Is alleged to the
knowledge of your petitioner, or his said attor-
ney In fact, unless it boa certain Indictment
presented against your petitioner, at the May
term of the above entitled court, held in tbe
year 18(16, of which a copy is bereuntoaunexed,
marked A.

Your petitioner further shows that the said
May term was adjourned to meet at Richmond,
on the 4th day ol June. In tbe year last afore-
said. That at said adjourned term your peti-
tioner appeared by his counsel, and urged a
trial at said adjourned term, oll'erlng io proceed
without delay; but that the Government de-
clined to proceed on said Indictment. Your
petitioner further shows that at the subsequent
term of this Court, your petitioner appeared In
like manner; but the Government did not
bring on the trial.

Your petitioner further shows that his Impri-
sonment aforesaid has greatly Impaired bis
health, and that the continuance thereof
through the ensuing summer would involve
serious danger to his life, as your petitioner
believes.

Your petitioner further says that ample sure-
ties for bis appearance to abide Judgment on
said Indictment can be given, If your petitioner
sball be admitted to bail.

Your petitioner further shows that his deten-
tion, imprisonment, and custody aforesaid,
always have been and are exclusively under or
by color of the authority of the United States,
and that he has reason to apprehend that the
Government may not proceed to tne trial upon
said Indictment at the next ensuing term of
said Court, which Is to be held in Richmond on
the first Monday of May, 1807.

W hereupon your petitioner prays that a writ
of habeas corpus may Issue from tbe Honorable
Court, to be directed to Brigadier-Gener- al

Henry S. Burton aforesaid, and whomsoever
may hold your petitioner lu custody, command-
ing him or them to have the body of your peti-
tioner before the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of Virginia, on the first
Monday of May, 18(17, at the opening of the
Court on that day, or at such other time as in
tbe said writ may be specified, for the purpose
of Inquiring Into the cause of the commitment
and detention of your petitioner, and to do and
abide such order as this Court may make in the
premises.

And your petitioner will ever pray.
Jefferson Davis.

By George Shea, his Attorney in fact.
United Mates of America, District of Columbia,

ss.: George Shea, being duly sworn, says, that
be is attorney in fact for the petitioner in the
preceding petition named; that he is acquainted
with the said petitioner, and saw him In close
custody, as a prisoner, in Fort Monroe, in tbe
month of March last; that he, thl i .deponent,
bus a general knowledge of the facts In the
above petition stated, and that he verily
believes the said petition to be in all i aspects
true, George Shea.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 1st day
of Mav. Ht!7. at Alexandria. Va.

John C. Underwood, District Judge.

LOSSES BY FIRE IN APRIL; 1867.
The lolllowlnf? is a list of fires in the United

States duriDir the month of April, 1807, Involv
ing a loss ol ju,()uu and upwards:

ja, riaee. Decrtjl'n of Property Lou,

1... lioblOU Cotton aud wood sure
bouses - fSO.OuO

I. .. Toledo Livery stable aud
dwelling bouses 25,000

2. Philadelphia Woollen mills 1M1.IHJ0

2... Jiath. N. Y H o tel... M........M.. 20 ooil
4!!! liurllnstou, Vl storehouse 20,000
4... N. Phliadelphla.U. Foundry to ,000
5... Kutunort. Me Grocers, etc 26.IHI0

6.. C hlcHKo stores (two am). 20.IMI
6... ' Litchfield, III 'uteres H0,0nO
7... Lawrence. Manx..... Hat 'aolory 40,000

... .Wllkesbarre, fa.... Twenty hullclliiKS....... 20.000
10.., Colun bus, Ohio iBulldiiiKS Xll.000
lo.., iFreeuorl. Me Kuilumn- - io.ooo
II. . N. frovioence, tt.i. 1 lye wood mill.... 20,000
11... Clrclnuall.- - D'stillery. etc 800,000
12.. Chicago ilioolc Establishment

etc 2.V).000

12.. Ht. Louis Drug store SOOuO
18., Terre Haute, Iud. Stores 2O.000
1.. New York city Canned fruit factory.. 40 ooo
10.. Krle Kill I road express train 20,000
20.. bavannah, Ua Cotton warehouse...... 100,000
2o.. HufValo. N. Y Elevator.. 250,000
2o.. New York city Picture frame factory 20,000
20.. Providence, K. I. Union Oil Company

(amouut Insured) RO.000
21.. Savannah.. Cotton, etc.. 100,000
21.. Philadelphia. Paper mill at Mna--

yunk..
22.. PetroIe'mCen..Pa. Hotel, oil works, ate. 50,400
t:i.. ban Francisco Cosmopolitan Hotel..
2a.. Auburn, JN. y Method. Epls. church 75,000
2a.. Dedham, Mass woollen nun 3(1,0110

24.. lirenham, Texas.. .. stores 100,000
20.. Indlauapolis.M....- - Madison depot, chair

lactory, etc. 20,000
28.. La Crosse Weslcott House 20,000
28.. Charleston, t. C... Htores 70,000
2H Matleawan, N. J., Stovs lactory 20.1KKI
til., KncklaDd. JJel Paper mill 800,0 JO

til.. Chicago Ciutle Fair Hotel.... 60,000
2.. Crlllenueu, Ky.,. Musoulo Hall, etc.. &0.0O0
811.. St. Louis saddlery tore.etc... 200,000

Total loss In April 000
Total loss lu March .... 2,0(10,000

February .... 4,4oj,(hiO
" " " January .... 4,043,000

Total since January 1, 18h7

LETTER FROM SENA TOR ORES WELL
Tne ioliowitift letter was received from

Creswell, In response to an invitation
to attend the meeting at Douglas Institute on
Moudav evening last:

Elkton, Cecil County, M1., April 30, 1867.
Messrs. John II. Butler, George A. Uackett, and
Others Gentlemen: Absence from home has
prevented an earlier reply to your kind Invita-
tion to be present on the occasion ot tbe pre-
sentation of'tbe "Simpson" portrait to the widow
of the late Hon, Henry Winter Davis.

It would have given me great pleaure to have
In your tribute to the memory or tbetoined dead, bad I received an earlier intima-

tion of your purpose. Ko more becoming testi-- ;
monial couia nave Dee a choeenthan the glow-
ing cunva, which at once Immortalizes the
noble features of the hero champion of univer-
sal freedom, and successfully vindicates the
patient skill ot that long-sulferin- race whom
he especially labored to serve. ' ).'

Cherish bis every word; review with tearful
gratitude bis burning orations; treasure in your
memories his toilsome years of service; above
all, practise invariably bis precepts, modelling
your lives upon the high standard which he
established for himself; and as sure as justice
pays her debts, the near future will bring from
all the world a universal recognition of the
merits and the rights of the colored men of
America.

Wishing yon all happiness and prosperity, I
am truly yours, Johm A, J, Cswill,

THE EIGHT-HOU-R SYSTEM.

A FKHIAlt RIOT THK8ATEKED IN CHICAGO OKKRRAL
SUSPENSION OP BCBIKBH8 AN ARKKD MOB

PARADING THB STRKBTfl, ETC.
Chicago. May 8. The trouble caused by the

attempted inauguration of the eight-ho- ur sys-
tem by the laboring men of this city Is on tbe
increase. The malcontents have received large
additions to their members. Nearly all of the
laboring classes have Joined the movement.

To-da- y bands of men armed with elubs have
paraded the streets of those sections where
the manufacturing establishments exist, and
wherever labor Is active, notifying employers
to employ no men hut on tbe elgtit-hou- r plan,
and threatening worklnpmen with vlolenoe in
case they should persist In performing tbe full
amount of work.

Meetings have been held of laboring men In
various parts of the city, at which It has bean
unanimously resolved to work only eight hours
per day. In some cases, willingness nas been
shown to submit to a reduction of wages for tbe
present. Tbe employers stand firmly, warning
tbe discontented, and offering protection to the
workmen. The latter, however, have In most
cases thrown up the r work.

This morning a mob of two hundred closed
all plnoes of labor In Bridgeport. Tbe mob was
finally dispersed by a polloe detachment, by
Whom nine of the ringleaders were arrested.

The authorities are making every exertion to
quell any disturbances that may occur. The
entire force of the city has been specially de-
tailed, and one hundred and sixty special
policemen have been sworn In.

The Dearborn Light Artillery holds Itself
ready to proceed to any qnnrter at a moment's
noilce. Owing to the great activity and deter-
mination of tbe police, no serious disturbances
have occurred to-da- y.

The lumber yard, mills, and workshops gene-
rally throughout the city are closed, and labor
mostly suspended. It is feared that
will witness an outbreak of the spirit of law-
lessness and riot. N. Y. World.

' Arrest of the Principal.
Boston. Mav 8. A smart earthquake In finan

cial circles disturbed the equilibrium of opera-
tors in Btate street and Its vicinity to-da- y,

occasioned by the failure of one of the most
extensive manipulators in r ranitiin,uutnooiut,
uancocK, Huron, copper f ans, uecia, etc., in
this cltv. and Oorvdon in New York. At about
3 o'clock this afternoon, Mr, John Lelghton was
arrested ou a process sued out, oynew xors
parties, and conveyed to co nlortaDie quarters,
where tie will be confined, awaiting a requisi-
tion from the Governor ot New York.

Ills failure is moderately estimated at a mil-
lion of dollars, one house having a claim
against him of near $880,000, while his assets are
Inconsiderable. He was well known as one of
the most dashing outside operators in the
financial arena of the Hub. He was afraid of
nothing, and had the nerve and confidence of a
Hon, as he was among the bears and bulls. His
failure Is now the only theme ot remark In the
streets and at all public places of t, and at
present It Is Impossible to estimate bow serious
the disaster may he in quarters where his tracks
are not covered up.

Arrest of a Boy Accused of Five Murders.
A boy named Fitzgerald, seventeen years old,

has been arrested in Islington, Miss., charged
with five murders. The Lexington (Miss.) Ad-
vertiser, speaking of his an est, says:

"The premlsea of his father were surrounded,
and lu a short time he was discovered emerging
from an open field, endeavoring to reach the
woods, some distance off. He was hotly chased,
and was captured after having been struck by a
pistol ball from one of the pursuing party, which
made a slight flesh wound In tils face and
brought him to the ground. He was carried to
Noxubee county, the scene of bis last crime.
It seems young Fitzgerald killed a negro in De
Boto county, iu this titate, a white man In Ten-
nessee, a freedman on bis father's premises
since tbe surrender, and assassinated Mr. John
W. Shileutt on the 2ttth of February last, at
tbe residence of Colonel Richard Cooper, In
thiB county. His crimes culminated in the
murder of Mr. Nunn, of Siimmervllle.on the
12th, and his capture on the 18th."

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Offick of th Evening

Haturduy, May 4, 17.
The Stock Market opened rather dull this

moraine, but prices were steady. Government
bonds continue in fair demand; July, 1865,
sold at 107107, a slight advance; and June
7'30s at 105$, no change; 107J was bid for 18u2

110 J lor 6s of 1881; 10G for August 7'30d;
and 09 tor

City loans were also In fair demand. The new
issue sold at 101A, a decline of i; and old do. at
96A, do change.

Railroad shares were inactive. Reading sold
at 62, no change; Minehill at 57, a slight ad-

vance; and Lehigh Vallev at 6(Jj. no chanee.
130 was bid for Camden'aud A 111 boy; 28 for
Little Schuylkill; CI for NorrlBtown; 33 for
North Pennsylvania; 67J for Pennsylvania; 13
for Catawtssa common; 27 for Catawissa pre-
ferred; 64 tor Philadelphia and Baltimore; 284
tor Philadelphia and trie; und 444 ,or Northern
Central.

Citv Pacsengcr Railroad shares were un-
changed. Thirteenth and Fifteenth sold at 19J

20; 76 was bid for Second aud Third; 04 tor
ientu and Eleventh; 13 for Heaton ville; and 304
for Gieen and Coates.

Bank shares were firmlv held fit full price.
Mechanics' sold at 323H3-,23- 4 was bid for North
America; 137 lor Farmers' and Mechanics';
67 lor Commercial: 100 for Southwark; 69 for
City; 45 for Consolidation; and 024 tor Union.

In Canal shares there was very little move-
ment. Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at
364, a decline of J 5 21 was bid for Schuylkill
Navigation common; 63 j for Lehigh Navigation;
15 lor Susquehanna Canal ; and 66 for Dela-
ware Division.

Quotations of Gold 101 A. M., 136; 11 A. M.,
13GJ; 12 M., 1364; IP. M., 136. a decline of J
on the clotting price last evening.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCUANGK SALES TO DAY

Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 lb Bead B nio.. ft luosh Head B.....S1Q. 3
FIRBT BOARD.

liriOO '6S..Jy.cp.c.lo73i f Iikh) busq Bils. hSwn. 65
;in00 do ln"S f020 uu..Bcrip.ou. oo
fiioii TJS -- I0.0S JooCftAa,'SU M

f 11100 city s, niuuic,...io;, tMM do .1(1. 94
I41MI du...inun..,.10IH tlilOO Lit Sell It lids.... 91
tiUi do. New 10114 I'iiii N l'a7pcsc 00
(loo do. New l(d S4 all Hub Nav tt.... o4

:iilo do. New lois luesk Heading bso. bi
tiimo di. Newln101Ji 2oo do U.O. 62
iiuoo Wyo'B V Bds.a 84 100 sb 18th A IHU.bao. 20

Messrs. Do Uaveu A brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex- -

chanere to-da- v at 1 P. M. U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1101
llOf ; do. 1862. K174107i; do., 1864,105J105;

do., 1865, 105j:106J; do., 1865, new, 107i107;
do 6?, 8 , 99(s)Wi; do. 7'30, August, 106

1064; do., June, 105j1054; do.. July, lOSir
1051 1 Compound Interest Notes. June, 1864, 119

1194! do., July, 1864, 1184f5CllB, do., Aug. 1804,
1181184; do., October. 1864, 117tll74; do.,
December, 1864, 116&U64; do., Mav, 1866,
113,J(ail3J; do.. Aul'., 1865, 1124112; do.. Sep-
tember. 1865, llUllli: October, 186V 1UJ
1114. Gold, 1364136. Silver, 130132.

Philadelphia Trade Iteport
Saturday, May 4. There Is a firm feeling Id tbe

Flour Market, but not much activity. Tbe demand
li entirely from tbe home consumers, who purchased
60o7O0 barrels. Including superfine at tV(i$lO; extras
at fioffilltt)! Northwestern extra family at Il3lt'i0
Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at tlgrdlS; California at

and hi. Louis at tl7oyl7-&o- . Kjre Flour may
be quoted at 18 12H. Corn Meal la uncbangud. ;

Tuere Is nut much Wheat coming forward, and
prims lots meet with a fair dtmiai.d, but common
grdsare neglected, ttalea ol 600 butbi'l prime red
att3X: Callloiniaatt3'4"i 600 buthels No. i aprltig at

2'75. Hye rangt from ll'W to II 7 tor Western Penn-
sylvania and Canada. Corn Is leas active, but tu
advance noted yenterday is well maintained. Bale
of buuO buahels yellow at IrW'H'iia, In store and rroin
the can, aud 6ou0 buibals wlilU), with lavator, oil
secret term. Oats r In good demand, ana beld
firmly, bait 7tKi0 bushels I'eon sylvaula and leia-war- e

at 7tkmoe. , chiefly at soa No traduction were
(eportsd lu eitner Hurley or Mail..

I Yi hmJ-tti-vf M nominally uocaDid.

THIRD EDITION
FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial and Commercial Advices to
Noon ToDay,

Lordou, May 4 Noon. Consols for money,
91; Erie Railroad shares, 42; Illinois Railroad
shares, 762; United States Five-twentie- s, 71J.

Liverpool, May 4 Noon. Cotton is quiet
atllgd. for uplands and 11 d. for Orleans.
Tim sales will probably be 10,000 bales.

Corn has declined to 44s.
Provisions Market firm.
Fine Rosin advanced to 16s.
LivRRPooL, May 4 Noon. Pig Iron has de-

clined to 52e. Other alkaltes are unaltered.
SBC0ND DESPATCH.

Commercial Report of O'clock, P. M.
Liverpool, May 42 P. M. Consols for

money, 91; Erie Railroad, 42; Illinois Central,
752; United States Five-twentie- s, 71 J. Other
markets unchanged.

Liverpool, May 42 P. M. Cotton closes
firm; Bales 15,000 bales; Middling Orleans, 11 3d.;
Middling Uplands, llgd.

Breadstnlls quiet and unchanged.
Queen btown, May 4. The steamer Man-

hattan, from New York, arrived to-da- y.

Naval Disaster at Ilarnegat.
special despatch to tub evening telegraph.

Absecom, N. J., May 4. The schooner
Amelia Faulkenburg, Captain George Brown,
was run into above Barnegat yesterday morn-
ing, May 3, about 4 o'clock, when at sea. She
was loaded with wood, bound for New York.
The captain and two of the men are missing.
The rest of the crew were taken off by Cap-
tain Booy, of the schooner J. & C. Merrill.

Failures in Havana.
Havana, April 27. Financial affairs look

gloomy. Four or five failures have recently
occurred, chiefly among planters, one of whom
is down for $2,500,000.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, May 4. Mtocks ractlve. Chicago and

Roi MlBland, 91'..; Heading, 104: Canton, Ml1,: Erie,
M'..; Cleveland and Toledo, U2S,: Cleveland and PittH-bur-

72?i; Pitisburir and Fort Wayne, oa,1.: Mlchliran
Central. Wyt Michigan Houtbern, 6V ; New York.
Central, 57S, Illinois Central, 113s,; Virginia 6s, 01:
lluuMon River. 6; U. H. s or 1862, 107S:
do. ot 1864. 10n4, do. ot 1805, Iut': do. new Issue, 107V,
Ten-fortie- Stij Peven-lhirtle- s, Unit Issue, lot)1.' : all
ot tiers. liifH; Sterling, sight, lo,; Money ,68 per
cent. Gold, 186H- -

Havana. April 27. The Bugar Market ts active,
and very firm at 7ra. for No. li. Kxclianxe en London,
laJ:,fdM cent, premium; on Paris, uomlual; aud on
New York , 28 $ cent, discount.

THE TRAGEDY AT BftKERSVlLLE.

Further Particular.
BVKN1NO TELEOBAPH SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE,

. Auskcom, May 3. This morning the peaceful
community of Bakersvllie. about six miles
from this place, was startled by tne dlsoovery
of a murder almost as great as tbe Bearing
family murder. Mr. James Yeates this mora-
les attempted the murder of tils graudctilld, a
little girl eight years of age. The following are
the particulars this morning at 8 o'clock: Ue
went to his son's house twice, and went away.
Me came back trie third time, the little girl
being butty sewing carpet rags for her
mother, when he aaked her If she was going to
tuke a walk with him this forenoon. Hue
replied "No," but she would this afternoon;
whereupon he caught her aud struck her fllrst
on one side of the head and then on the other;
the first blow with the edge of a batcbet, the
second with the top of It. Her mother was lu
the yard, and ber brothers aud slater playing in
the room with her at the time, lie then went
home, took a razor, and went up stairs, and ou
his wife following him he pushed her
buck. He weut to his room aud fixed
a gallows, and getting on a box, first
cut bis turoat, almost severing the wind-
pipe, and tben kicked the box from under
himself. His wife giving tbe alarm, some of
the neighbors weut to her assistance, but found
him dead. It was all done lu a very few
minutes. It is supposed he had become Insane,
and on determining to kill himself, ulso
thought of the child, for she was a great favorite
of bin; he has often been heard to say when he
died he wanted her to die also. It seems be has
thought of It some days. Yesterday lie took
tbe little girl outou a pond of water near by, In
a small bout, three different times. It Is stio-poKe- d

he wanted to kill her there, but his heart
failed him. The child Is the daughter of Captain
Washington Yeates.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OP OYKR AND TF.RMINKR JurtxcM

Pierce and Brewster William 11. Mann, listrl.-- i

Attorney; T. Bradford Uwlglit, Asslstaut District
Attorney,

TBI CROZIKB HOMICIDK.
Mr. Dwlght made a motion to the court to sentence

OucarJ. Crozler, convicted on the 1st Instant of (lis
murder of Annie Mlntou. Mr. Bull, on the part of
Cro.ier, made au appeal to the court, asking 1 lie in to
be lenient with hlui, mentioning his service to bis
country as a soldier In the time of her peril as enti-
tling him to mercy. Mr. Chlpmao also appealed to
tbe court for leniency.

Judge Brewster thea sentenced blm to an imprison-
ment, separate and solitary, lu the Kaslern i'oiiueu-tlar-

for a term ot ten years.
TBI VIKKEMOII BOMICIDB.

Tbe Court-roo- was densely crowded this morning
to hear tbe minute details of the trial of Ueorge w.
Wlnntniore, who Is charged with killing Dorcua n,

on the 26lh of April last. This will be, without
doubt, the moNt Interesting, as It Is the luost.luipur
taut, trial ol tbe term.

THE PRISONER
Winnemore, when being brought tin in the van this
morning, bad an epileptic fit. aud when brought into
the coiiri-roo- was deadly pale. Ha sat In the cor-
ner of the duck, wlib bis hand to his face, and had theappearance of one who felt considerable compunc-
tions of conscience at something.

1 en jurymen were secured out of tbe regular panel
c:.:arday, and a special panel of nliy was ordered,

returnable at lo o'clock this morning, wnen only one
additional Juror was obtained. Another special
venire of twmuy-Uv- s was oroered, returnableat half-pu-

8 tins afternoon, lu order to obtain the remaining
Juror. The Court adlourned until then.

Tbe following are "the Jurors, witb their occupation
and business, thus far obtained:

Joseph Preston, storekeeper. No. 6000 Westminister
avenue; John Crowsoc, saletnau, Hhurpuack street,
Twenty-fourt- h Ward; Ueorge P, Wright, merchant,
No. 1618 Itidga avenue: Uidftou Baker,
liumllton street. Fifteenth Ward: William Wludle,
superlnteudeol.No. 1413 Heed street; W.Weiss, carpen-
ter. Hyberry plke.Twenly-tlilr- d Ward; Isaac Walker,
Hhueniaker, No. 1(M'2 1'niluJ street; (ieorge Hawkins,
r rimer, No. iy Mary street: James AlberUon, daguer-reoiypls- t.

No. tn Richmond street: Coruellus bherl-dw-

slater, No, l:io Caldwell street; l'elur Cnyie,
blarknmitb. Fennenmre street, Fifteenth Ward;
tlmon Coltun, grocer, No. H17 locust street.

Our Fcblic Squares present a beautiful nd
animated appearance every bright aud sunuy
day. The grass of beautiful green, and the
bubhy tops ot the trees, which have Just win.
menced to don their summer garb, make
the parks enticing plaorg of retreat in the midst
of blocks solidly built, and presenting an
almost unvarying mouoiouy of oolor. size, aud
external appearance. The advent of May. not-
withstanding It came surlily, brings with It the
return of sweet sougalers, whose thrilling notes
of freedom bear strong contrast wltn the hum
of busy voices, and rattling noises In the streets.
Who does not like to retreat to them? Alder-mani- a

Individuals, who have sat in cushioned
seats all day, are oonlent to crowd, toad-lik- e,

on mushroom stools. Our citizens delight to
walk through theae forest epitomes. Aud the
children, with great glee aud laughing voices,
play around the fountains, or about the walks.
All ball to these pleasant resorts; would that
we had more of them.

Thb Cash or Oottleib Williams Thb War-
rant for His Execution is Read to Him in
His Cell. At 12 o'clock to-da- y, Brier iff Henry
C. Howell proceeded to the County Prison, for
tbe purpose of reading to Oottleib Williams the
warrant for bis execution on the 4th of June
next, which was signed by Governor Gearv a
day or two since. The BlierlfTwasaooornpanled
on tbe occasion by Mr. Enoch Taylor, his Chief
lrputy; J. E. Baiter, Esq., nis Assistant Soli-
citor; Mr, J, It. Chandler, one of the Inspectors;
Dr. Bmlth, the prison pliynlclan; the represen-
tative of The &VKNINQ Tklkuapu; and two or
three others.

The cell In which the prisoner is confined Is
on the north corridor or the third floor, letter
E. Its dimensions are about eight by fourteen
feet. To the left of tbe entrance lies a small
mattress upon the floor. Opposite this Is a
small stand or table, and these, together with
a broken-backe- d chair, comprise all tbe fur-
niture In tbe apartment. Tne only things in
addition that Were notioeable were a Bible and
prayer-book- , wbich lay upon the floor near tbe
bend of the bed.

The prUoner was dressed in a shabby but
clean uniform suit of brown, and in his right
band he held apiece of a broom-handl- e, with
the assistance of which he frequently enforced
what be had to say, by bringing It down upon
the floor In an empbatlo manner. His face is
quite pale from long confinement, his lmprl-bonmc- nt

having laaled, as be himself men
Honed, for eight months.

When the HherlfT and acoompnnylng party
entered the oell, Williams waa Introduced to
the former by the prison-keeper- , recognizing
him with a nod of Indifference. Mr. Howell
then addressed him as follows:

"Williams, I am here to-da- y to perform a
very unpleasant duty. It Is to read to you tbe
warrant which I have received from the Gov
irnor, fixing your execution for the Ithof June,
one month from ."

The prisoner nodded his head In response,
muttering the words, "One month" partly as
an exclamation, and partly as a question. The
Sheriff then proceeded to read the death-warra- nt,

during which the prisoner stood leaning
against tbe wall at the rear of the oell, occa-
sionally stroking his face with his hand, but
exhibiting tbe most astonishing coolness and

throughout.
' When the reading of the warrant waa con-
cluded, the Sheriff again addressed the pri-
soner, assuring blm tbat his doom was now
fixed, and that he must not look for a pardon
or reapite.as there was ho possibility of either.
He therefore exhorted blm to thiuk only of
the future, aod to prepare at once to moot his
fute.

In answer to this Williams responded that he
was ready to die to-da-y, having repented of all
that he bad ever done. But be waa not guilty
of this thing (referring to tbe murder of Mrs.
Miller), and the time would come when his in-
nocence would be proved.

He complained, however, that the minister
who bnd visited him at limes, had not, been to
nee hi in since last Sunday, and that ten days
bad elapsed between tbat visit and the previous
one.

He was told that the clergyman in Question.
the Kev. Thomas Allen, of t he Episcopal Mis-
sion, had not attended blm more frequently,
because the Governor bad not, until the pre-
sent, fixed tbe day for his execution. Now tba
the time was appointed, it was promised that
Mr. Allen would show him every attention,
and he was exhorted to listen to him, no matter
bow plainly he might talk.

"Yes," exclaimed Williams at this point, "he
did not talk plainly to me last Sunday, saying
I was accused of three other murders, with
which I bad had nothing to do 1"

Tbe prisoner then staled that he would have
preferred a Catholic priest, but he did not
think it best, as be did not wish people to
think that he had made a confession to hisspiritual adviser which would never be mude
public.

He was told that he could have a minister ofany denomination whatever, but he expressed
himself satisfied with what bad been told him.
stating also tbat be had been brought up a
Lutheran, at the church at Fourth and Cherry
streets.

Williams further adverted to a visit which
one of his brothers paid him yesterday, speak-
ing of him In the kindest terms. But he stated
that he had another brother In the city who
would have nothing to do with him. lie hadeven been compelled to subpoena him on tbetrial, and then be did not attend, but sent himword that be "might sutxipuu, and be d d."In conclusion, he stated that every attentionbud been ehow$ him by the keepers, and herequested only one more favor a supply of
tobacco, which was furnished him at once.

Throughout the Interview the criminal talkedwith the utmost freedom and ease, exhibiting
no apparent emotion, and giving every evi-
dence ol a sound and Intelligent mind. Though
cilppled in body, his Intellect is evidently un-
impaired. 1

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., ..MAY 4.
STATE OF THEKMOHKTRR AT THE EVENING TELE- -

uhai'ii orricio.
7 A. M..B2.H A. M....... ...6Z2 P. M....WM.86

For additional Marine News tee Third Page.
CLEAKED THIS MORNING.Brig Soletarlo. Cacace. Belfast, Ire.. Workman 4 Co,

Brln Idela, Jackson. Cardenas, Harris 4 Htotesbury.bvlirM.M, Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Buruslde CoalCO,
Bchr Ocean Traveller, Adam, Weymouth, B. J. Sin- -

nlckson & Co.
Bctir Fercy, Mohlman, Yarmouth. K. A. 8ouder & Co,
Bchr C. L Vandervoort. Chase, Boston, D.OooperACo.
bchr J. Thompson, Vanzant. Charleston, Tyler fe Oo.Bchr Anus K. Craumer. Cranmer, Boston , Audenrled,Norton & Co.
Bchr Q. B, Muroey, Murney, New Haven, Binnickson

& Co.
fcchr I'earl, Brown. Boston, do.
Bchr T. B. Grler, Wheatley, Bridgeport. Audenrled fc

Co.
Bchr J. T. Price, Young, Chelsea, Ratnbun, Stearns fc

Co,
Bchr W. Q. Audenrled, Hewitt, CbeUea, do.
Bchr Mary , Bluiiuous, Uaudy, Salem, W. H. Johns

A Bro.
Bchr U. L. filalght, Willetts, Boston, Scott A Son.
Bchr Lady Emma, Suedlcor. Georgetown, Huutzlnger

A Co,
Bchr A. M. Aldrldge, Robinson, Boston, New York

aud bcliuyiklll Coal Co.
Bchr A. Pharo, Bhourds, Providence, Mammoth Vein

Coal Co.
Bchr Sarah Purves. Jones, do, do.
Hchr Crisis, Bowen, Danversport, Suffolk Coal Co. '

Bchr Dlrlfto, Baker, Boston, Caldwell, Uordoa A Co.
bt'r Diamond BltAe, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. iiuoft

ARRIVED THIS MORNING. .

Barque Bellamy I, Hallelt,Sl days from Messina, with
fruit, etc., to B. B. Bcauergood A Co.

Bchr Kdwln, Tutlle, 7 days from Beaufort, with lum-
ber to captalu.

Bchr A. K. Cranmer Cranmer, from Salisbury
Bchr G.J. Murney. Muroey from Bridgeport.
Bchr Beading KK.No. Kublnsou, from Alexandria,
Bchr T. U. farier, Wheatley, from Lebaoon. Del.
Bchr W. G. Audenrled. Hewlu, from Boston.
Bchr H. L. Slalght. Widens, from Boston.
Bchr A. M. Aldrldge. Robinson, from Boston,
Kchr Sarah Furvos. Jones, from Boston.

- Bchr Crisis. Boweu. Irom New York.
Bchr A Pharo, Bhourds, from Providence,
BchrT J. Price. Young, from Newburyport,
Bchr Mary H. Strumous, Gaudy, from Balem.
Steamer Diamond Btate, Talbot, II Hours Irom Bal-

timore, with mdsa. to J. D. Uuoff.

CurrJuvonilmct of the Philadelphia Exchange.
I.awita. Del., May 2 8 P. M. Barque Aqnlla, from

Uverpoul; brigs O. O. Clary and J. and 11, Crowley,
Irom Caideuas, all for Philadelphia, paused In .

ship John L. Dlmmoek, for Antwerp, ts at anchor
off he Buoy on the Brown; brig Blrchard andTorrey,
for Boston: schrs M. Bewail, for Portsmouth, and FreeWind, for Salem, all from Philadelphia, are at theBreakwater; also, sieaoilug America.

JOdKPli LAFETRA.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Stars aud btrluas, hence, at Havana mhultimo.
Schrs W.C. At water, Glover: VttlageQueen.f lllott-sou- ;

B. Btroug, Brown: and J. II. Barileu, Harris, tor
Philadelphia, sailed from Providence 2d Inst.

BcurK. aud L. Maria, Marts, hence for Boston, at
Uulmes' Hole 1st Inst.

Bchr K. Nlckerson. Nlckerson, for Phlladolpala,
Cleared at BosUtu 2d Inst.

Schrs Vermilion, Davis, and John Oompton, Jones,
for Philadelphia, sailed from Bristol Id lust.

BchrU Moore, Ingersoll, for Piiiladulpbla, sailed
from Pawtuvket 2d lust.

Bohr W.bevler, Thomas, hence, at Providence 2d
Instant.

Bt hrs 8. Morris, Hewitt; K. II. Furbar. Cobb, hence
fbr Boston; M. P. Biniih, Orao: and Queen of tbe West,
Beatty, do. for Salem, at Holmes' Hole iMith ult.

Bchr F. St. Clair Kdwards. henea, with coal, ran
ashore on Gay Head night of toih ult., and la full of
water. JJf titers have gous toutr asaUtauo ,


